YOU STEPPED OUT OF A DREAM

BY: Ken & Irene Slater, 3620 Oakdale Rd. Birmingham, Al. 35223 (205) 967-3686
RECORD: HOCTOR DH-623-B (Flip-Stardust Cha)
FOOTWORK: OPPOSITE.
SEQUENCE: INTRO,A,B,C,A,ENDING.
PHASE: V+ 2 (Cont. Natl Top & Turkish Towel) CHA CHA. Rec. speed 40 RPM
or adj. for comfort.

INTRO
1-4 WAIT 2 OP. POS. FCG. WALL; NEW YORKER RLOD; SPOT TURN LOD;
1-2 Op pos fcg WALL with lead hnds joined WAIT 2;
XLF of R (W XRF of L) turn (LF to fc RLOD, rec R turn ; LF to fc ptr & WALL, sd L/cl R, ad L;
Sp thru R to LOD release lead hnds & turn LF, fwd L cont. turning LF to fc ptr (W stp thru L turn RF, fwd R cont. RF turn) sd R/cl/L, sd R join lead hnds fcg WALL;

PART A

1-4 HALF BASIC; FAN; HOCKEY STICK;;
1 Blend to cp fwd L, rec R, sd L/cl R, sd L;
2 Bk R, rec L release M's R & W's L hnds (W turn LF stp sd & bk R fcg RLOD), sd R/cl L, sd R (W bk L/lk RIF, bk L lv R extended fwd no wgt);
3-4 Fwd L (W cl R), rec R (W fwd L), bk L cl R, bk L (W fwd R/cl L, fwd R twds M's L sd); Bk R, rec L to fc RLOD W turn LF under joined hnds L, R end fcg DC) sd R/cl L, sd R to Bfly fcg WALL;
5-8 NEW YORKER RLOD; CRAB WALKS; NEW YORKER LOD;
5 Repeat measure 3 in INTRO;
6-7 Fcg WALL both looking LOD xRF of L, sd L, xRF of L/sd L, xRF of L; sd L, xRF of L, sd L, xRF of L, sd L;
8 XRF of L (W xLRF of R) turn 4 LF to fc LOD, rec L turn 4 RF to fc ptr in Bfly sd R/cl L, sd R;
9-12 HALF BASIC; WHIP TO LOP; CROSS LUNGE, REC, SLIDING DOOR TO COH; CROSS
LUNGE, REC, TO FC WALL IN SHADOW (W spot spin);
1 In Bfly repeat measure 1 in PART A;
10 Bk R (LRF), rec R bk R (W fwd L), rec L to fc LOD in LOD, sml sd R/cl L, sd R;
11 Release M's L & W's R hnds xLRF of R with chking action twds Dw (W Dr_), rec R, sd L/cl R to L, sd L sliding beh w to change ads (W xRIF of L, rec L, sd R/cl L to S, ad R); x
12 XRF of L in lunge DC, rec L, sd R/cl L turn RF to fc WALL, sd R to shadow to W's R sd (no hnds) (W xRIF of R, rec R comm. LF spin on toe of R, cont. LF spin in pl L/R, L to fc WALL NOTE: W drw hnds twds chest at start of spin & maintain thru solo spin);
13-16 THREE SWEETHEARTS;;; SPOT TURN LOD;
13-14 Rk fwd L turn body to L with R arm fwd & L arm extended up off shldr,
rec R retract arms, sd L/cl B, sd L (W rk R turn body to L duplicate M's arm actions, rec L retract arms, sd R/cl L, sd R to R sd of M); Rk R fwd R turn body to R with L arm fwd & R arm extended off shldr, rec L retract arms, sd R/cl L, sd R (W rk bk L turn body to R duplicate M's arm actions, rec R retract arms, sd L/cl R, sd L to L sd of M);
15-16 Rk fwd L turn body to L with R arm fwd & L arm extended up off shldr, rec R retract arms, sd L/cl R, sd L (W rk bk R turn body to L duplicate M's arm actions, rec R retract arms, sd R/cl L, sd R turn RF in front of M to end fcg COH) join M's L & W's R hnds: Repeat measure 4 in INTRO;

PART B

1-4 PEEK-BOO-CHASE;;;
1-2 M fwd L turn 4 RF, rec & fwd R cont. RF turn, fwd L/cl R, fwd L COH (W bk R, rec & fwd R to chase M, fwd R/cl L, fwd R); M rk sd R look over L shldr, rec L, in pl R/L, R (W rk sd L, rec R, in pl L/R, L);
3-4 M rk sd L look over R shldr, rec R, in pl L/R, R (W rk R turn body to R duplicate M's arm actions, rec L retract arms, sd L/cl R, sd R (W rk L turn body to L duplicate M's arm actions, rec R retract arms, sd L/cl R, sd L);
5-10 HALF BASIC; ALEMANA TO TURKISH TOWEL;;; ROLL LADY TO FAN;
5 Handshake) Rk fwd L, rec R, sd L/cl R, sd L;
6 Rk bk R, rec L sd R/cl L, sd R (W xLRF of R turn RF under joined R-R hnds, fwd R cont. turn, fwd L/R, L around M end beh & to M's L sd fcg DW) join L hnds;
7-8 Chk bk L, rec R, sd L/cl R, sd L (W chk fwd R, rec L, sd R/cl L, sd R to M's R sd); Chk bk R, rec L, sd R/cl L, sd R (W chk L, rec R, ad L/cl R, sd L to M's L ad); 9-10 Repeat measure 7 in PART B; (fan) chk bk R, release L hnds, rec L, sd R/cl L, sd R (W fwd L turn LF release L hnds, fwd R twds LOD cont turn, bk L/lk RIF, bk L leave R extended fwd no wgt);
11-16 HOCKEY STICK;; NEW YORKER RLOD; ALEMANA TO LARIAT;;;
11-12 Repeat measures 1 & 4 in PART A;;
13 Repeat measure 5 in PART A;
OPEN BREAK TO CONTINUOUS NATURAL TOP

1-4

open brk) Sk L, rec R, in pl L/R, L to CP comm. RF turn (W bk R, rec L, chasse fwd R/L, R to CP comm. RF turn);

2-4

cont natl top) XRIB of L, sd L, xrib of L/sd L, xRIB of L (W sd L, xRIF of L, sd L/xRIF of L, sd L) make 1 full turn RF to fc RLOD;sd L, xRIB of L, sd L/xRIB of L, sd L (W turn LF under joined hnds fwd R, fwd L, xRIF/sd L, xRIF) make 1 full turn; XRIB of L, sd L, R to CL L, sd R turn to fc WALL (W fwd L, fwd R turn LF under lead hnds to fc ptr, sd L/cl R, sd L to end CP fcg rhH);

NATURAL OPENING OUT LADY SPIRAL; FAN; ALEMANA;

5-8

M fwd L turn body slightly RF, rec R, sd R/cl L, sd L (W bk R turn Is RF, rec L turn LF 5, sd R/cl L, sd R spiral LF on R 5/8 turn under lead hnds to fc DW);

6

Chk bk R, rec L, sd R/cl L, sd R (W fwd L turn LF, fwd R cont. LF turn, bk R/RF RIF, bk L leave R extended fwd with no wgt);

7-8

Fwd L, rec R, in pl L/R, L (W cl R, fwd L, fwd R/L, R to fc ptr) ; Bk R, rec L, sd R/cl L, sd R (W xLIF turn RF, fwd R cont. turn, fwd L to fc ptr/cl R, sd L);

HAND TO HAND LOD; AIDA; SWITCH; CRAB WALK RLOD;

9-12

Turn LF to OF LOD (W turn RF) bk L, rec to fc WALL in Bfly, sd L/cl R, sd L;

10

Thru R LOD turn RF, sd L cont. RF turn to fc RLOD, bk R/xLIF (W bk L/ xRIF), bk R LOP;

11

Sd L turn LF (W RF) to fc ptr & WALL, rec R to Bfly, xLIF of R/sd R, xLIF;

12

Sd R, xLIF of R, sd R/xLIF of R, sd R;

FENCELINE RLOD; SPOT TURN LOD; DOUBLE CUBANS;

13

Bfly with slight tilt RLOD M's R & W's L hnds slightly low, chk thru to RLOD on L, rec R, sd L/cl R, sd L;

14

Repeat measure 4 in INTRO;

15-16

Bfly rk thru L/rec R, sd L/rec R, rk thru L/rec R, sd L; Rk thru R/ rec L, sd R/rec L, rk thru R/rec L, sd R;

ENDING

OPEN BREAK TO CONTINUOUS NATURAL TOP

1-6

Repeat measures 1-4 in PART C;

5

M fwd L turn body slightly RF, rec L, sd/cl R, sd L (W bk R turn ~ RF, rec L turn LF ~, sd R/cl L, sd R) end Bfly fcg WALL;

6

M in pl R, L, cl R/pt L LOD look LOD in wrap pos. (W fwd R, R under M's L & W's R hnds to wrap pos fcg WALL, cl L/pt R RLOD look RLOD);